
By MELLIFICIA.

iirrsiiRfd by wireless It the nt culmination of

AWEUDIXG of Mist Isabel Vincent, daughter of the president of
of Minnesota, Georfte K. Vincent, and Mrs. Vincent.

aDd Mr. Paul Harper. ron of Mrs. Harper and the late William
Rolner Harper, formerly president of thn I'nlversity of C'hlcaru.

Both young people were In the party Klven for the president' daugh-

ter and son, Miss Helen Taft and Mr. V 1111am Toft, when they isltetl
t;iacler Nailonal iark two year ago. lioth Miss Vincent and MIhs Taft
attended Hryn Manr. and MIm Vincent spent a day In Omaha with another
classmate. Miss Cartnellta Chnne.

Miss Helen Taft will le ma',1 of honor, and Mr. Wayland AN . Mageo

left here Monday evening to Join Mr. Harper In Chicago anj serve hh beat,

man. Mr. Maecn and Mr. Harper were, classmates at the I'nlversity of
Chicago and later traveled abroad together.

Miss Vincent, with her mother, la returning from a trip around the
world and Is still on the Atlantic ocean, but Is expected to land at Mon-

treal the latter par, of the week. The party will then go to Quebec, where
the ceremony will take place. President Vincent has canceled the rest of

his Chautauqua lectures in order to attend the wedding.

Luncheon and Kensington.
Miss MalM-- l Neliicn entertained at a

Kensington at lier home. 1r-- l.othrup
street. Wednesday afternoon In honor of
Miss Nell Wold of Tiirtoik. Cal.. who Is

her house guest. An elegant liur-heo-

wii served and covers were laid
Misses Miss "

xl lurnthy Mrrrlam, lies lt'igcip. '

Nell Trever. r'sllth Ward,
Katherlne Nlelson. htella Wilcox, '
raasle Hoys, .Nell Wold.
Msrle of Turhirk. Cal ,

of Atlantic Oty.N J.Mabel Nelson,
'arrle Mitchell,

Dancing Party.
The Misses Frances and l.oieua Malloy

entertained at a danc ing party at. their
home Wednesday evening. Those present
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ueorte.
Misses Mlasrs- -

Pauline Ievereese, Marv o'lyesrv
Mary Nygaerd. I'urothy .McAllister,
Marsaret Hunt. Maria
I.mil. lievereoae, ljiulse Buwmsn.
Marsaret 4'hiitdla t'srlysle,

Weyermann, Agnes McWhllluii.
Bertun Olrton. Ktihy llumohr.

Messrs. Messrs.
Melville Larson. Kverett Weyerniann,
Paul Huntington. Omrb-- s Hownisn,

lair Hanrahan, Jul i nr. Nygaard,
John Bowman. iorga O'T.car.v,
Kmll Kygaard, William Mr('eue,
Alfred Abrahamson. Joseph Malloy.

Linen Shower.
A llneri shower was glv n on Miss Helen

Nuodolna, whose wedding is to take place
In September. It was given at the home
uf Miss Mary Karbouskl, '.' Walnut
(.treet. The evening was spent In music
and gajnes. Those present were:

Misses-Hel-en Mleaes
Nnudolnu, l!velyn 1 m gnchenkl,

Agnes HorwlHk, 1'rnnces I ai fuchcikl
rtophte Hwlpala, Tlllle Karbnwskl.
I'lara Wtetskl. Anna liontunk.
I'lHra Htollnskt. Murthn KhiIiowsUI,
Nellie Ix-iko- kl. Sadie Karbownkl.
Frances Drier, Mary Karhowskl.

.Mesdaiues
Nnadolan, Jv:irbowskl.

At Happy Hollow.
Mra. Alfred Kennedy had as gin;sts to-

day at the club:
Mesrtamoe Meadamej

W. II. Wynian. Oiarles M. Tower,
Hubert leinpr"ter. i l.iirlen ltaliey,
A. 1. Schererhorn, r'mylle.
A. I. Wood,

Mlsseav Mis.ses --

T'llsubethMary Wood. Allen.

Miscellaneous Shower.
Mrs. Hmlt.ll mid Mrs. H.iyco rnlerlulned

Saturduy at a miscellaneous shower for
Miss Carra R. MeMullen, t.'huMi mar-Hk- c

to Mr. U I. Miller will take place
the latter rart of September. The house
was beautifully decorated with pink and
whlto flowers and hearts. the received
muny lustful gifts, The evening was
spent with mulc. Thoke present were:

Mlssea Mis'es
i"srra It. McMulU-n- , Jennie Hinllh.
Minnie Hmltli. It axel llillmon. !

I'sther Foran, A nun i 'aspfrrxiu,
Unsel ( Vreiitt-- Itonin ('hiip.iinn,
Mabel NelKon, Avis Tyndl.
I'eellla Mullen, Hthwl Siivukc,
Maud Noss. I'hb'tu WihmI.

Mesdamua
Hmlih, M. Mi Mulli'.i.
Koyce.

j

At the Omaha Club.
Miss Mary Ilurkley was hostes at a

luncheon today at the Omaha club in
honor of Miss Caroline Congdon. a f t- -

temher bride. Covers were placed for:
Misses Mls

t'aroUne Congdon, Dulld-n- TcteiK,
Katlierlne Oliver. JoHei-phln- e Cnngdoii,
i;iliabetri Congdon, Mary Ilurkley.

Mesdames Mesdames
Arthur A. Hogers, hulliuel Itees lr.
J. M. Hanllng,

When Golfers Meet
Tha women golfers will meet Friday at

the Field club, l'.esldes the regular trophy
lor Itandliap meilal iluy, Mrs. J. W. T1H-o- n

baa offered a prlr.e for a match play
onteat The lowest eight aiores M

qualify and the match will I playrd off
within the next twy weel.s. ,

At Carter Lake Club.
Tha fortnightly dinner-dunc- e of the

carter Lake club cottagers was held last
evening. The decorations were In golden

rod ana-- miles and covers were placed

for 110 guests.
The Ooronado and Cacti clubs eater-talne- d

at a dinner-danc- e at the club
Wednesday evening. The club house-an-

dance hall w.-r-c attractively decorated
with Jspaneae lantern.

weekly 17.

B.

coun-v- i,

gueata of the club were .Mlsi feima iiar- -

tin ut Cresco, Mrs. William Mc

Caun and Mis. 11. A. Kv The
members prS'-n- t

Mesdames M'.-dan- i-

i. A. Krealand. A. W.
W. DorTiin-c- . i;. K. Ulttde .

K A. Iernudy. H. i ioliistroni.
'arl 11. H. Wliitehonse.

W. D. Kek. J. Heard,
lieorge W. Sti-ou- i John M ti- - i n.
Alex Jetes. It. i!. Klermaii.
H. I I'nderwood C. 11. T. Itleprn.
J. r. Dimu-L- , J. Cat

Adams;
Mrs. .Louis tfmetana entertained at

luncheon at Carter Lake club Wednes-
day. Cc)vra were for:

Mesdantes Mesdames-Jo- ha

Itlebel. A. I lot-- .

John kaatiuiast . rinetaiiii.
Mrsr,

Miaa K. CUaU
Among those whu euU-- i tallied dinner

last evening' wei'c'C.' tf. V-.l-rh. who bad
two ft. J. Dunn, two; K. T.
Waters, two; J. lluullgan. two; V. O.
Stryker, 1: Alex Jctra. four; WUliam

four; I'hil Medley, four: 11.

Kuurke, two: W. ore. four; lleth,
four; George Suchart, tin; Bur-- ,

four; A. Oregg, four: K.
aiuwts, aix; Dr. li. six; lUy
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wens, throe; W. I. ttaLc, loin . I?

Vesy, four; . A. I'randeen, four.

Fifty-Thir- d Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Mesllo ieleiat--

their flltj third . wed. ling annlversnt V

Tuesday evening lit tbclr apartments St.

the Csilyla with a muslcsl. surrounded
tiy tholr children, giandi hildren and a
few nld-tlm- o friends. The rooms were
dnoratod with cut flowers. Kefreahnients
were served at a late liour, after which
all went home wishing them many is-- '
turns of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mealio have lived in

Omaha forty-fou- r years.

Omaha Suffrage Association.
ltev. J. II. Heard of the Central I'ark

Congregational church was the speaker
at a meeting of the Omaha Huffraga as-

sociation held Wednesday evening at the
home of Sirs. .T. T. Hedgerow. Mimical
nunibera were given by Misses l.lillan
llubln, llesa Adler. lluth Miller end .Mr.

I. Oross.
jpesknrs will be placed by the propa-

ganda committee of the srganlsatlon at
meetings of the llansrom and Monrmuth
Park Improvement elubs next month.

Auxiliary B'nai B'rith.
The Ladles' auxiliary to Mclvluley lodge

of the B'nal H'rlth will meet this even-
ing at the oluhronmt In Metropolitan hall.
A literary program will follow the busl-nrs- a

meetlnv.

Personal Mention.
A daURhlrr waa boin August to Mr.

and Mrs. Asa Hhlverlck Cleveland, O.
A daughter was born to Lieutenant and

Mrs. U Del.anney of Tort f'rook Mon-

day evening.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. John Campbell and sun, Klmer,

have returned from an extended stay In
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountze leave
this evening for West Hampton, X. Y

to spend several weoka.
Mr. an.d Mrs. l.ouli Nash, who have

been In tne cast for several weeks, are
expected home the flrnt of next we'll.

IM. ami Mrs. C. C. Allison and daugh-

ter, MIim Orace. and eon, Chailes, who
hove Sent the summer lu the Colorado
mountains, returned Hatutday. lr. Alli-son- 's

health la much luipioveil.
Hegisterlnii: nl the Hotel McAlplu in

New Voile City f;iim Omaha during the
pafct weelc his been Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Talmnge, Miss Tilmagc, Miss Mildred
ItuM, Mr. O. K. Komlson and family,
Mr. lieotKo W. lUii'lull and Mr. A. W.
lli.nl.

Mrsis. Jo.eili and Henry Vsrley of
Kansas City, fonrerly of timaha. stopped
off hei-f- l en route home from Cable Lake,
Wisconsin, for a visit with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Kleffner. and
their uncles and aunts Mr. and Mra. B.
It. Hooth and Mr. and Mrs. H. Lauren-ber- g.

Joseph Varley left for bis home
rfumluv. but Hurry Varley will' remain
u week longer.

Affable Stranger
(ipfq VlltOV 11311

II. 11. Lauraas. on his way from Cottage
Urove. Wis., to Ureeley, Colo., bury
his brother, made twu trlrm to the
house yesterday the first time accom
panying a stranger affable manners
and the second to try to find blm In

order to learn the whereabouts of loo
l.suraas met the man who calls J hlni-lel- f

"Harris" at the railroad atatlon here,
llarr's ssld be was a merchant of tlreeley
and waa Just returning after having
burtad hi alster In a Xehiaaaa village.
They took a walk about the city and
stopped at the court bouse.

Harris went into an office and returned
iu a great hurry. "I have tx a t3
payment, and they c.in't cash my check,"

said. "Ix t me take VX for a few min-
utes till ) can rash the check." .

Ijturaaa let him have the money and
Harris d'.d not cume bak.

War in City Council
Over Use of an Auto

j to .Mr. i:v.ilrr s leriursl '.or the u,: of tii
pailC llftpA! tn:ent autoi.iol.'.e with .i
savage ultimatum.

Then they oiiarrejrd, while Win eo.n.oil
laughed, aud Mr. Hummel i.a
defeated y Cie alli.nl foicts of the other
ci iiimlsition. rs. The heat's of depart-men- ti

owning automohtlra will take turn
furnishing Mr. H ;!lr vlth a csr on
Vei.neua s, when improves receive war-

rants. Tin it- - wsranl.i are ill.eiel to
mile time

H. H. BALDRIGE IS BACK

FROM NEW ENGLAND TRIP
!

( ilowa-- d II. Baldrlge Is back from New
ll.'ngland points. Mrs. Baldrlke and their

son, Mr. Malcomb Ua'.drlge. iciueinlnaT.
The Baldriges had Intended to make a
lilp t Lurope, getting as far board-
ing the steamship, when the vaarage wss
declared off on account of war.

Beat Kltsi Uaik Reaaedy.
Dr. King's New Discovery, beat for

coughs, roldi. ht&isenesa and all lung
troubles. Kirst doae helps. &ee and f..
All druggist' Advertisement

Tha Carter Pwlmmlng club gavu .
its luncheon at the club Wtdnea- -

j Ctimmiaatuner J. tiummrt iu. 'i

day. The afternoon was spent in bowl- - J CommlsMonei P in n.itler if tho iio-in- g,

wlien Mrs, W. 3. Cattln s team puitment of flnanres and uccoiima Issued
aco'red ho4; Mrs. I.. A. Dt rnvdv s team, ebi'a rate decimal lor.s of sr In the

and J. A. KrecliUid's team, !!. The j eil chamber when Mr. Hum wl irylled
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Fashion Hint
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'I'll m blouse if made of lemon neve
chine. Tlio fronts, the reereo, and the
hiihII atandlntf c liar are encrusted of
"stiaw" silk luie. The long draped
sleeves nr-- ! of i re de chine, with Incrus-
tations of strnw silk lace at the finish.

Teachers Back
from Vacations;

Start Work Soon

Mohool teachers are returning from their
vacations to begin school work P ptemhfr
t. Among those who have conic back
from ICuione me thn Missel Mima and
Isabella lioyle and Miss Josophlnn Orant.

.Mrs. Orietta H. Chittenden, klndcnearten
supervisor, Is home from the east. Hhe
hpent a month at Columbia college.

rrlnclpsl C. K. Keed of the Omaha High
school ia working at the school, ai rang-
ing for the opening day. New rooms for
a special sewing class have been pre-
pared. Machines have been purchased
for the I JO girls who will make up the en-

rol I men I.
.1. A. Savage, superlvlanr of willing,

elected to fill the pla o of O. 1 1. I'etd,
hus arrived and begun preparations for
tb opening of s hool.

Another new department physiography
--will be liiHtltuted at the high school.
Lee W. llurrlngton, a Michigan man, will
have charge of this work.

Mhis Wrda Williams, suiervinor of
swlng, will arrlvo from Chicago next
week. Hhe la now at the Cnlversltv of
Chicago.

A ;roncral meeting of the teaching staff
of over tW) teachers w ill bo held at the
Mali school or. the morning of September

Attendance at this meeting In man
datory.

Will Solicit Funds
to Send Red Cross

Help to War Zone i

l'u mis are needed to send a ship with
I.V surgeons, a largo corps of Ited t'ross
nurses and field hospital supplies to
Europe from tho I'nlted States to aid In
the war relief work. The Omaha Com-
mercial club will likely take some forniul
action In this matter as soon as tha

committee holds Its first meeting.
It Is likely thut the club will start a
subscription Hat for the purpose. The
club received official notice of the need'
of funds through a letter from Mabel U
Ho.irilman, chairman or the nittloinil re-
lief hoard. The letter alateti that donors
may designate the countries in mi they
cVHlre their donation to be mml.

Mexican Railroads
Are Being Rebuilt

In the abaence of news to the contrary,
local railroad men are Inclined to the be-
lief that hostilities have about ceed In
Mexico. They are in receipt of Informa-
tion that the National Hallway of Mexico
Is again In operation front Laredo, Tex.,
to a point about 1 miles from the City of
Mexico.

During the revolution the National was
practically destroyed. The Information
coming now is to the effect that the line
has len rebuilt, bridges constructed andtrains carrying first-cla- ss equipment run-
ning on schedule time.

SEAMAN ARRESTED FOR
TOTING CONCEALED WEAPONS

Hick Seaman, employed In the packing
hoiwes at South Omaha, has been ar-
rested by the police on a charge of carry-
ing concealed weapons. Tha authoritlea
also declare that Peumun was mixed up
In securing money at the point of a gun
fnm Mut Dragon, bartender at 2fC4 N"

itreet. who. it j ali.-g.-d- gurnlaheed
the acouaed man' wages at a previous
time.

W. M. Snulh and II. H. Hrome. laborers
living In lodging house, were a r re ted by
Officer John 8.,-ot-t for attempting ti hold
blm up Wednesday night while on hla
wav home. Scott was in plain clothes and
was not recognised as a minion of the

LITTLE LAD HELD UP FOR
i HIS BICYCLE ON BOULEVARD

' 1'ia-i- eged tH wa the victim
of a hoy bandit who held i li:j up n the

j Fhueiae bo.ilex ar-- t and took hia bicycle
I away from h'.m Wednesday Hlterna-m- .

Frank told the police that he thuught bis
! youthful aissiiaur was about U years old.

lie gave hie home address as Jut Kvans
I street, but tal l he had never seen the
ether lad befuie.

t

The ta uf ... L. Iiatelas.
The case ot U U Oanlsluu, Clarendon,

Tex., Is similar to that uf many others
who bae used Chamberlain's Colic, chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. He says,
"After trying a doctur for Several
months, and using different kinda of
medicine for my wife who lad bcta
troubled with revere bowel complaint for
several months. I bought a Be bottle of
Chamberlain's colic. Cholera anj Diar
rhoea Kemedy. Alter using the second
bottle she wss entirely cured." I'cr sale
by ail druggists Aave-tiseae- ni

FRANK HELDHAKGS HIMSELF

Man Charged with Murder of Louise
Mick Found Dead in Cell.

HE SECURES EOPE FROM BED

Breaks Tie) ! to I se as a KaSlfe

In t mi the Hope from Rlndlna
ef Matlrni Hsi In ftoll-lar- y

(onllnrmrnl.

I'r.in1, Held, nwnltlng trial in the
chars or nuirderinif Miss Ixiulse Mick of
Hcliiiyler. August In. committed suicide In
the county .'nil there between midnight
nl 7 yesterday morning by imaging

tilmself to the b;ir side of the cell with a
I b i e of henvv ild.

The prisoner bud been kept in solitary
confinement after i.f Ing brought back to
Pehuyler after the cilnie was attached to

im.
No one hnd l.eeu permilted to see Held

except Inn his lawyers and he bad besn
notlreablv neroiin the last week. T'p
tint II midnight be was beard puelng the
tell

The ford was first wound tightly
around his neu tl.rn tied to a high cross
bar and with the weight of the vb tlm'a
lR"ly hiinglng upon it cut Into his throat
and prtvlucod strangulation.

The coroner's Jury Impanelled soon
after the Hurting of thn body returned
Its verdl't by 11 o'clock. It was found
I hat the rope lined by Ib id was obtained
l.y cutting It from the binding of his
bunk. A tin cup torn open and used as
a knito was used til getting the rope.

Mrs. Taylor Alleges
Mate Had Her Sent

to Insane Asylum
Mrs. Addle H. Taylor, who alleges that

she was Improperly committed to the
State Hospital for the Insane by the
!o iglus county Insanity Commission at
the request of her hm.band,' John W,
Taylor, has brought suit .against him
for divorce.

According to Mrs. Taylor, although her
health wis not such os to require treat-
ment at the insane, hospital, she was com-
mitted to the Lincoln asylum last Feb-
ruary by the conimlF3lon. She alleges It
whs her husband's wieh: that she was
kept among persona violently lnsana, and
that she was kept in the asylum after
l ho superintendent recommended her re-

lease, but was later paroled.
Mrs. Taylor asserts that her health has

been poor and that ber husband has
treated her cruelly. They wiro married
AugiiBt 7. 1179, at Tecumseh and have
three grown children.

(NEBRASKA GETS A GOOD

RAIN WEDNESDAY NIGHT

With the exception ot a narrow atrip
of country along the Missouri river,
Nebraska was given a thorough wet-
ting down Wednesday night, acoordlnif
to the reports to tho railroads.

Through the South Flatte country and
through practically all of southern Ne-
braska, tho Burlington reports from one-ha- lf

to one and one-h- alf Inches of rain.
Along the t'nlon Paclflo there was
heavy rain about ull the way from Co-

lumbus west into Wyoming, and along
the Northwestern heavy rain waa gen-

eral from West I'oint west' and north-i- v

em. In muny sections of the state
it was still ralnlna; in the morning.
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Militia Officers
Are Invited to the

Den Monday Night
Arrangements are beinc made for a

military nltiht at nxi Mon-

day rtltht. The National guard will lie
in encampment at Ashland. It is plcnncd
to have the officer of the entire st.ite
militia at the I 'en for entertainment and
initiation next Monday night.

With flsgs flying and keeping step to
the strains of martial music, shortly
after S o'clock yesterday the three com-
panies of Omaha soldiers of the Nebraska
national guard marched to the Hurling-to- n

station, when they entrained for
Rifle Hance, the encampment ground,
three miles north of Ashland.

Owing to the early hour the depaiture
of the citizen soldiers was not witnessed
by a large crowd, thouph a number o
the fair sex were at the dopot to bl
good by to the boys before they start
in on the mimic war that is to continus
during the balance of this week and next.

Of tha S.OOO soldiers who will gather at
Rifle Range, all of them were moved to-

day and all were handled to destination
by tha Hurllngton. One special train
was run from Hastings and two from Lin-

coln, ther carrying the companies from
the west part of the atate and from tha
South riatte country. Other companies
were In special cars attached to regular
train a

Leaves
to Be Married in

Omaha Last Night
Miss Thirza Iiryant of Bath. ICngland,

who left home In the midst of stirring
preparations for war and accompanied
John Bailey. 2703 Maple street, to Amer-
ica on the steamship Corinthian, becmne
his bride yesterday evening and Omaha's
first romance connected with the world
war so reached its proper conclusion.

Mr. llailey. who went to England for
his second visit since he came to the
I'nlted States many years ugo, arrived
there before the war begun, four weeks
ago he met his bride and yesterday he se-

cured a marriage license.
It wss Mr. Bailey's wish that the cere-

mony b performed in fils own home In
Omaha. Being st first unable to
leave Kn gland they at last secured pas-
sage on the Corinthian, Mr. Bailey's
naturalisation papers being Called into
use before permission wss (riven by the
authorities for their departure.

Mr. Bailey has been employed for more
than twenty years In the Union I'aclfio
ear shops. At the marriage license bu-

reau he gavo his age as 67 and that of
his bride as V ye.irs. The ceremony was
performed by ltev. C W. Savklge.

Ak-Sar-B- en Governors
to Inspect Show

Dave O'Brien, Randall Brown and
"Dad" Weaver, constituting tha amuse-
ment committee of expect to
go to Dee Moines today to the state fair
at that place in order to take in the
World at Home shows, which are giving
I heir exhibition, at that place. The World
at Home is the organization of shows
that Is to furnish amusement on tho
King's Highway at the fes-
tivities this fall.

tee Ribbon fan
I don't know of anything
that tastes as good to me as

Pabst
The Beer g Quali ty

It quenches my thirst. It
refreshes me. It agrees
with me. For a beer that ,

is just right Pabst Blue
Ribbon
every
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CASH WHEATTO DOLLAR TEN

Two Cars Are Sold on Omaha Mar
ket at That Figure.

MAY WHEAT ALSO SOAKS HIGH

lisrs Ip to $1.2.1 Then Drops
A boat Mnr t eats Cora Alan

Rrlaiajs t.aos Price on the
Loral Karhange,

On tho Omaha market, as elsewhere,
all kinds of grain continued to move up
in price, and now dealers In the commo-
dities have given up guesrlnpr what the
top will be. on the Omuha Grain ex-
change. $1.04 was high for wheat Wednes-
day, but at no time Thursday did the low
drop to this figure. Instead, the low price
of the day was l.T'i.

Willi forty-tw- o enrs of wlieat on the
local market, the bidding was tierce an.l
the stock noon wold off. Two cars went
at $1.10, the high of the day; two at S1.08
and the balance ut prices between this
and the low.

The range of prices on corn was more
narrow than on whest, the fifty-seve- n

cars soiling at prices between "iUte and
7S'4c.

The Omaha price on wheat followed
the course, of the option market of Chl-cng- o,

but the fluctuation was not so
great. In Chicago tl.flTj was low and
$1.13 high for September wheat. Iieceni-be- r

got as high ns $1.17.s and as low as
$1.12. May i llmtied to $l.!r, nnd during
the cession diorpmg to $l.hV The closes
were all high and within a few cents of
the top.

Wheels of Railroad
System Stop for

Funeral of Miller
Koi five minutes, following 2 j'ctock

yesterday everything connected with
the Burlington was as dead as If the
railroad system had never been In exist-
ence. The cessation of operation and
business was a mark of respect to the
memory of the late president of tho road
larlu?i Miller, whose funeral was held at
Trinity 1 episcopal church, Chicago, at 2

o'clock this afternoon.
All over the Burlington system from

one end to the other, all trains, regard-
less of where they were, were stopped for
five minutes. All shops were shut down,
the offices and stations were closed and
the telephone and telegraph instruments
were still.

OMAHAN HAS TWENTY-ON- E

RELATIVES IN GERMAN ARMY

Carl Schropp, barber at the Miller shop
on Pouth Fifteenth street, is a former
member of the "emperor's swell outfit''
of soldiery. He left the German army in
1893 and came to this country, but he
has twenty-on- e relatives cousins, broth-
ers and nephews, as well as his wife's
relation, fighting fur the cause of the
empire.

Mr. Schropp held the rank of lance cor-
poral when he was discharged, and were
he to return he would Immediately be
made a commissioned officer and put in
command of a company. "The Emperor's
Swell Outfit" is an organizations of sol-

diers to which only one man In every BOO

soldiers is eligible. This one Is chosen
by merit alone.
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Pabst Company
Douclat 79

Onaha, Nebr.

ECZEMA CHILD

ITCHED AND BURNED

In Rash Rrst. Could Not Slwp or
Rest. Hard Crust Coyered Neck.
Awful Disfigurement. Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment Healed.

K. T. D. No. 4. Bra U. Roflaael. M."My child s rouble began by getting rtiand sore around her neck, aad her fare, be-
hind ber ears, trader ker anna, and (Btrerea

pares or her body were af-
fected The f n ap-
peared In a rash Int. It
was wet and looked as ir
It was sweaty. It seeased
to ttcb and bar se that she
cotild not sleep or rart. It
got so bad as) last tha be-
hind ber ears was one eras
AT uiv an t h t f ltj am

ker hair. There was a hard crust oorerlng
ker neck. She could aot have ber cloths,
buttoned at all. I conld hardly change her
clothes. It caused an awful disfigurement
for the time. She would err when I had
to wash her.

"We had her treated for suae time hut
without success. The trouble had lasted,
about four weeks when we began to use
CuUcure Soap and Ointment. I had not
used them more than three days when I could
see she was getting better. I got one rake
of Cutlcura Roop and one bos of Cutlcura
Ointment and I had not used mors than
half of what I bought when she was aU
cured." (Signed) Mrs. G. C. Rieznersms,
Mar. I, DM.

Samples Free by Mall
Although Cutlcura Soap (2Sc.) and Cutl-

cura Ointment (fiOc.) are sold by druggists
and dealers throughout the world, a aampla
of each with 8 J-- p. Kkin Book wfll be sens
free upon req-ies- Address port-car-

"Cutlcura, Dept. T, Boston."
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Dr. Bradbury. Dentist
160 w.rnam. wbone s. 17M

tl Tears Bsan. Office.
SAFETY FIRST

PAINLESS OPERATIONS
Money-Bac- k Guarantee If we cannot

pless. you
ACrown or Bridge Tooth $2.50 Up

eat Work Warranted 10 Tear.
Send for Illustrated Booklet Free,

RESINOL STOPS

SKIN TORMENTS
How This Wonderful Ointment Ends

Itching and Heals Skin Eruptions.
The soothing, ' healing medication lit

Reslnol Ointment and Keslnol Soap
penetrates tlie tiny pores of the skin,
clears them of imprltles, and stops Itch-
ing instantly. Keslnol speedily heals
eczema, rashes ring-wor- and other
eruptions, and clears away disfiguring;
pimples nnd Wackheads, when other
treatments proveworst than useless,
Reslnol is not an experiment. It Is a,
doi-tor'- jprescrlptlon which proved so
wonderfully successful for skin troubles
that It has been used by other doctors
all over thn country for nineteen years.
No other treatment for the skin now
before the public can show such recqrd
of professional approval. Every druggist
nells Keslnol Ointment 50o and
and Hesliwl Soap (2Sc); but for trial,
free, write to Dept. 33-- Reslnol, Balti-
more, Md.

The Pink of Health
is every woman's right;
but many are troubled
with sallow complexions,
headaches, backaches, low
spirits until they learn that
sure relief may be found in'

PILLS
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SCHOOLS A BID COLLEGES.

SIXTY-SIXT- H YEAR

Rockford College (or Women
ROOK FORD, ILLINOIS.

AcorsdlUd to the sTorth Cntral
StfiMi of B. A. aad B.

. Broad eaJtnra, with lUv TOoa-Uon- al

oomrsss that fit tr Uf. and
for self-suppo- rt. Taoolty la close
touoh with ta. girls. Caoasa body of
students. Health aad safety nara-saoa- at.

9un air, pure artesianwater, flas campus, hew fireproof
dormitory, el.ctrto light, steam asst.
Oo.d table. Catalogue, Bon M.
Jl'UA I. tl'LUVtl, Ph. D., LU a Pre.

DUOUQUE COLLEGE 0UBUQ

(rormerly Ut. Jatwsb'l Collff)
Boirding School for EoyiSsJS:"
Httfb School 4vn OoIltit Cwr. lv4tQ to
b.ch!op ot Art, bv.hior el UMWi. od

of Krtnc 4irmmIllutitw4 wovvntf aud uiiogu smt ot
rwuesrt.

Fialsy eafbtsering Cell.(e
twdn 'litwl: wmU

tlM . MAIMI) ta ii"i"t ,

t4 iicm mom. riaxi aies "'.aw imk H C ab. A at v
niilM a. rits a! vafr


